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"3Stfixs;poitTr
In tji.ifirstt issue of the Astokiax we

pubii-he- d a report from a committee to
the Astoria Chamber of Commerce, on
shiwingatftmnTc'dn I

forborne days believing. the ijrjjiaUoA
therein tptjfortii tj) bof" vital impaftanc
n.Jt alone to Astoria 'bukto fall ofOregont-"W-

now propose to republish the leaning
points of sai&'report with jsuch-jaddition- s

as seems to us meet and continue the same
as an editorial, for the ;reasou that there

these truths, nnd" rhpir rmariner upon the
jjreat State.' We are of

those who believe that Oregon is rich, in
all that goes to make up a first class State,
and that nil that'isTeauired, to usher in a
degree of extreme prosperity the.pjacjngj
oi me rjroaucine: CKl"SUS m u ijusiwuti iaj

realise lull returns for their labors The
linrvfcitfhf 1873 willvield closo upon, (if
not 'm'6m than) forty huridred(thousand'
Inwiels of'heaf of a tine grade,' beside
oats, barley, etc. And yet the State i not
.developed to a--, tenth part pfjts wheat
l aising capacity There are 'wnet' 'lands
bordering, andtribtltaVy'to the Columbia
river, in Oregon ind W(bbincton,uni- -'

cient to produce annually, beyQn.ty-tiv- 5

minions ousneisj orenougn.w ioaa eiguir
ihipbtoija thousandtons each working day
of the year. There are up risked-productio-

in Oregon, it is simply a question
of a'Tafir reui-- for labo'fv,'"'ifi tlieway of
priia 'for grain. ,TWo "believe- - there has
nevfir.ibeejo,.a teasel), with perhaps one ex- -;

cepupn, inaij tne prices rqanzeu oy uic
lannera, o, iumpriiiu wouiu uy jwyu
been .'such 4is , fo, make wlieat raising in
( irAcrAn nrnfilnKlp.

Trie'fjuestion then is' to so order bur
conditions that .wheat be wdfth'as'
much' at tide water in Oregon,, as it Is in
uaiiiornm, ana weuien nave suincient
stimulous to induce the opor-ing'u- of all
availible wheat land in the State, and" the
consenuentpeqpleing of the State in a cor-
responding ratio. J The question is now
shall this be'ddner AVe maintain that it
is a simple problem. AYestaitout with
the statement that a cargo df wheat, fcay
iii'ty thousand "bushels at Astoria, is worth
as much afloat, as the same. quantity of
wfyeat Is woith in San afloat,
for 'export to any maket south of the equa-
tor, or on the western shore of the Pacific
oceau. That which is reouired is the
pla'cing of the Oregon grain at Astoria,
where the' larger elass of carriers can al-

ways c6mc,'and fjie givingtf hat infor-
mation to the vliip pwners of the1 world.
13ut we must break un the ' riresent ar
rangement of dragging yes-ijel- over the
mud-t- 'Portland, and avoid the delays'
incident thereto. The report says;

The water, front of Astoria l vary in c
fromaouarterof a mile to a mile in widtli
aiibrds 'over six miles of secure anchorage
for the largest classed vessels', in from ix to
twelve fathoms of water. !No storms have
ret visited the harbor that effected .any
damage to shipping riding nt anchor-- in
the bay or, lying at the wharf.-- -

Should the deniands of commerce re-'qu- ire

about five consecutive miles of do'efc-a- er

may" 'be cheaply constructed' from the,
river' b!ink to the edge of the channel,
'piiiig being, nee'essary but ar short dis-tanc- eat

any giyten point.
' The central pbition of the haTbor is just'
twglve miles iiiside the Colufribia river
b:ir,"6ri,fwhiGh'there,is twenty-lbi- lr tfeetoi

.water at eteme low tide, aud.thirty-ibu- r
a: ordinary high tido. Alter ciossiifg thc(
Mr, ths d --pth holsd stiirgreatr'afl ftio
'.vSy'tot&tof ia, so that any vessel able to
crosscan safely venture. to onr. doclcs,
About sixmil,es above Astoria, ftt.the com-inencem-

of Catli);unent bay is. tl'ie
MiogVback,' a .bar sme-quarte- r q ajnile
inlvugth, with teivi'eefcofivateratjlowand !

seventeen leet at high tide.. This is the
.Elicit dangerous pomton the, ijyor, and the
iri6st.skuliul pilots rarely .attempt lts-im- s . .

jsaein.the night, either with sail or steam.
.' Ii istiofmed oi'jUifti:i sandr-d.Dsite- d by

muewug i iiaa wun ne .annual
rrcslieU Qf ilu, rij'er, as Cathlametayjis
win miles long up and dowiLtheriverj,a.nd
from seveiWtfibuifceeiwhuvititn. Thus
tjia vaj:erh oi the river are so spread out

4
in'at tliejr lose theirforde, nndrhc incoming
tidevishesJtho lD?o.bJind-into- f irreirularr

v lar iliat change their position, from var.
ft cu--. aun m.uvii. ureurinr iispiesa.. .

" tJicamexi a:xj ne.irlv' alwaV''dtiiifcd 'at'ovi- jvtoiiUjiior-liu-- j to cross misoar.s "" TliUbarhjishcpn
Irnown for years, hut as th e draft of steam- -
ecs aii?vt.eh. jiow coming into tlie river
is griW tlian formerly, the difficulties
are beeomimr' more' and more '

AboVe this we have theollowing named'
d3pthsof water at the jx)iuts,puentioired
iz high tide:
Walker's Inland, IS ftformUahelov7 Rainier
Can'sW'oodyardlT " ' ' aBovb
llalama.:- - J8 " A'ir ,-- .j,.
Stiiolen. loftforK " .

iloutliWallauiet" ,,r' ' n ' ' '

1 ost 'Office,. . l..!,s y " ! .

Swan island... 1 M " '
t

The channel is 61ten crooked, and'diffi- -
. cultpJLnavigation, and the .bar. at the,

m:mtli of the Wiflametto' river" is subject"
to annual 'depots of sediment 'from back

4 w ,;t
'& 9 hpdthat the carrying tradq of

Oivgoh now chiefly done bj'Te'ssgls oi
L !rli: draft and Miiall canacitv?1, h i'(
1ni..i.l.. - - Ut... i. . i. r .

. , timisuii; jiro .suujy-- k w a uix oi ?o per
lootilrattas pilotage;" irom lour to tun

&uv .ugluu tpvftgio.
ov-e-r ana aoove wnat iney wpuio nave tuj
pay, did they receive and take m clirgb
Astoria. A hur average wouia be, bnTncr
&ix huidrbd'MISapaoityf Expenses WOUld

Ttionbids-ibilow:.- ) ,il4flia
Gl

"V.J-.- . . .! inhi& daysdnirarra
. .r . . ' mwv-uvGsvssrf- y .V4T4

. Ml .........wi..f... ....... ...7 XI- - I

iota ptaH ,$zm.?$ &,. '
--

f- '

m -- mi9Ltt HtmM. 4

jk;

Equivalent to over four cents per bushel
on-tn- e carcooi C(KLton3t.,outward

. ..
bound.

( ? .fS 1 !" I. u.uia ib;-u- x.uruuuoiiuu wiUJCJi.t:i ;e tovthe
State owinp- - out of ftre&nt! arrancenient0 3 - X z 9fl - w J&rSfrvm arrivals tarn rlfxuiturag hv seaifi?
iSBv careful iritaectidn ofethe shipping
refrii-ters- . wefind4 thhvei-a-c

. draft oi an.
at0 1 J 7i TH f .aW X Afti i

-s- .v?-yivunllfi'AtiTiin nutiow. iHiftfrinrrKhpf.WPrm
'." .ejfCi .

151XJU' . .,t ss i "i--"- tint .".. trmana i .zuu tons, to dc jmi iwl "" "
averagejotallJarger jonesbut.Ji feet

W1iifo a thousand ton .ship is lull larger
than can reach Portland.pr any point above
Astoria, loaded, on acc6unt.qt dptlrpt
wtr. a vessel of 3,000 tons can always
come to Astoria7.whatever the stage.-pf- .
water. Thus, witn a point nigner up on
the river,' the export trade" linisfc forever be
carried on in small vessels, while from
here the shipping of ,the world, 1may'qom-pjt- e

for freights.
A ship of 8,000 tons 'can 'carry wheat'

from Atora to Liverpool fortwentj' cents
a bushel less than afl,0(0 ton vessel 'can
do from Portland, as the-- foll6wing figures'
fully demonstrate: .'

A ship of 3,009 tons is worth $120,000
Intfirost, atl0cent.forfour.iHOiitbs, ,

lavocttso passage) .'........ 4,000
Insurance at 12 3 cont.,.?.:.V...:..?.:4:.:n...r 4jS00
Depreciation at 10 1 cent , JWCaptain, three mates, steward, and c'ook t

.5150. f?75. islJO. SrA). S10. M0 Z month... l.V00
Twenty-fou-r seamen Si'i t mdnttf :.... -- .400
Stores for'Voyage, sJQ jueruatOo 'day, 11,800

TORT CHARGKS IN ASTOllU.
Pilotage and towago, 2 feet S8:'l0..i.. ' 205

Steycdores bill, o.ulatons (a, 4Qc 1,200
Dunnage.".! i '200
1)n(- fc ntn 20

I.lVh!U'UULi ill UUfS.
i'liotace and towago, 'ja icet.(B(Kriu...'....,j w:
Btovcdore's bill, ?,m)0 tons & J c v.mi

lliibor feo3,'tonnagc dues andijlorckago '

Port .stores 200
! ' s;t Hf tPZL'j : '--I

Total expense .v... :..S
Co.vi u v :

P,y .3,000 jtonSi( Slor...f... , .......345,000 -

Expcbsos dcaucted.. lT. J22!4&0
lwalaneD'....i....'.J..,,.....viiM'...n.t.i',$ 22,19

A ship of 1,0UU tons is worth.... $ 00,000
interest at 1U t cent., ana insurance GJ

12 cent., four month....,...... 4,100
Dbprecia'tion'ab'10 v? Ccnt.t...'.i...it.':.:X.:.'J' 2,001)
Vagos month.', for CXPtain,$loUfvtwo

at Stii each... .u.v......A ....fi 2,510
Stores for W men at oc t day JGO

' ' 1'QRT CH VRGKSJ $ ASTQR1V. (

Pilotage and towagq, 10 feet $8 10 ... Piii
Port stores and dunnage...!.1....!..'....;......-- '200
Stevedore's,bill,l,U'JO.tons (tj, 60c...., 5U0

' h'rvRRPooii 'ch.i rgvA! '
Pilotagatapd towagoflU foqt (,10 190
Stevedore's billUoc, harbor dues, ton-

nage dueSidnd dockage.......'...
Port stores

Total, expenses ,.... ir,75J
'i 'Ooxtra: ' " 'By 1,000 tons atSlo ?lo,000

Expense!vdediicted.:.'....!
Jialance ...:, U.. . . 5, J,24b

Or, a dividend of 19 per cent, on cost of
the larger ship as against 5 per cent.1 on
that of the biualler. Or, to reduce .both to
5 per cent., the 3,000 ton ship will cany

'wheat to "Liverpool for over a third less
than the 1,000 toil vessel; that is, 20 center
against 45 cents per bushel. AqUI to this
the cost as above figured, incidental to
delays and'river expenses of 4 cents per
bushel, audit gives a net gain of 20 cents
per bushel in i'avor of Astoria as an ex-

porting harbor, and the employment of
such vessels as-- can safely cross the bar,
over the present arrangement of Portland
and small vessels. 'Twenty cents per
bushel on the estimated crop of .the State
for 1873, viz: 5,000,000 bushels, gives the
snug little bum of $l;000,000that theJarm-c- r

should have'for his labor. The 'above
iigures are 4all4, substantially correct, .and
teil their own story.

It may be said-thaf- c several large vessels
have loaded at .Portland, but the Custom
House records 'show that of4 the twenty
vessels na'riied below, comprising 'all the
vessels of any size that? have .sly led ."fiom.
the river, with, wlieat, jpm a fourth to
over one-lialfofl- ne cargo1 Vas' brought
down to Astoria in 'steam b6atb.'nndtuiere
put pn boarfl. Andyef fh&e, records are
more iavoraJlo to thd city ot Portland
tha'iv the facts justify, foi the treason that
.iu,a' number iiistanGes? two or,hree
hundix'd.tons wasclearpcl iioin the Port-
land Custom 'Hb'rise 'as 'being oh Board
when lighters andkbteam-er- s

alongside of tjieshini and.towpd down
to Astoria belbre being placed on' ihe ves
sel (Uij

fList.of yeselscxporting wheat, from
Oregon, snowing amount pf bushels taken
on'atAstbfia-dn- d "Portland? mmi.---

THIopOTSwa !
(V it, -- j 1 ."ir

1S7$ ,J Sh1p t i ?
i

o
Jl &s

tJi.- - ...".T I K rfe:2
1 my II.. iVnniiiOlrSiIiall? .-

- .7;V71 42,402 T
Oct 11.. Mtinillo . aUisJulimi

14.'. Navia'tor1''-"- " "'ir:"" 7,JlH20,)22
Electra.:.., ,...,:..,M... ,7,731 22.177

1L Lock Deo1: !.:.:.. ,7:'4 .5

Siani..: .:.... i.ur.tx:.. 7.17."i K iit7
in.. Forward, ibbls ofdour). 1,7 a,2uu

"!:
21 KctlLocr.-....i..:- . ;.?!.. r.i... 10,177 OAM

(Irasmcro....::.. ;; iv 20t0')2 2J.-)7-
o

Dec . 11.. Zouave 31, s'7 22,400
44 17.. Xaworth'. 17,170" IS.. Channel Light S,1Jo 21,7-3-

1S78.

Jan..l.. Victoria Nyanza" 0,'i2o 11,800
Feb 1.. Whitlington'"...' l;i54

U Felix Mendelsohn'.... WM" tarah Scott m :K),000
' - 20.. 'Uo5well Spniguo::.'...

,March b llupne. 0,0W
Carribou .'J.!...:..'..;.'. 7,701 '2,'5S8" 11 Victoria Cros?; v,S2fc 24,S-1-

Vessels marked thus () are knovnto have
lightered, mi re than the amount redited
doovo. !.'tiJ?hQ .above tables pretty well illustrate
the Qxtra coat ot navigating the Columbia i

uv Nuiius uiiiit, in auy resnecuiouirv.
'TlicZbudVe lor instauceian'ied 1700 toils
offwht'At, .taking on .but 000 at Portlana

'and being detained some 20 da vs at! this
fport1 to vecieve thesreniaining 1100 tons.

iTow, nnmiMifofiioflomiimiTnfni. twenty
ice.
per

mak-- .
tweu--

lac--
liv Shins' f'AiWi mi hnnr?l

JfatMvtorio n titer. 4havinn-alrpnf-l v nnnsiim.
J,ed,ampief"tiine in Portland. '

.Farmers
it-.t- ; ....:j ,jui-- i 'l,uun. 11113 llillljr suilillOiil 111C 1U ce, ana see

(A'Hiere-vour-i fmohfiv.sdesi iiilv.'. " O

fswMSffiap-ggfew- 1

Heri-on- ,

nmmmt lirWoaHPfcrvfMfPnfhliru9iJT -

market, ar .;
j o

days time, at !iou per day, a low pi
5,000. Add 2 ntfper't6ii.(frfeght
S. N'i.'.Go.-j- i steamboitts), 2,750, ,

iag,7.,750, spveii dollars per ton, or
atj4;y-on- e cents per buviel.db the cbst of p

the halhnfGf of t?

Si "he
f .pnlKDfc

Ik rf) Sc

Republican

Adopted in thetjlje CteSTEdjBtooKrJmte'
AIAKYfEr.ll,10dS --j

i Thaf. wo InnV iriflttrirlfln nrri Qfifcr.int; X
iunon tho

i:
peaceful
.. .

and
. r- -

Prosperous
i ... t. condition. . i--

of.'ourcouniry as tno natural result or the annli- -
taof tho principloaeontrollinfitiio temibv

lican party to the administration of National"
aflairs4JmcUtbatwojteamrmtho principles of
tno party as heretofore enunciated in TtsTJon
ventions, and declare that their practical en-
forcement is essential to the welfare of the
couiitrj, ah'd the inaintcnanco of the rights and
liberties of tho people.

2.-l- hat the. Chief-Executi- of the Nation
has our unabated and unqualified confidence,
in his integrity, ability, and enlightened patri-
otism, in the administration of tho duties of
his high office.

"tt. That we poiht the discordant and chaotic
political elements which 6ftpdse thoKepublican
party to-da- y, to tho grand advances mado by
our Government in its political standing, finan-
cial credit, commercial importance, ixnd the
material deVolopnicint df th6 resources of the
whole conntry,tas 'tho direct, natural and inev-
itable result of ther enlightened policy and
principles of tho ltdnublican uartv.

. l?hafc wo denounce lho recent Act of CQnr.
gress Rnown as tho Back liay Bill, and the vot
ing .for, oV receivitiffdnci-eased- pay for services,;
already tendered. ', I ' ;

tran?actlbns, whfttoVir 'their form, ar;d o
heartily'approve.oflthq action'oi the late
grjess ia exposing antU punishing

.onlcial- - corrj
.- -... truption. ryt

(J. 'lhat we favor retrenchnidnt and ref(irni
and rigid economy in the expenditure of tho .

public money in tho? State ancl National ad-
ministration, and tho reduction of taxation as
rapidly as consistent with .good government
arid the mnintcn'nnco'of'fltf) public credit '

7. That wo qoidially welcome to our shores
tho oppressed ofall countries, and rememberi-
ng, that ouriadopc"d fellow cituens havcral-way- s

proved loyal to thoHag of thd liopablic.
vrb dpraand fdr them'thp t"ullestprotectioa of.
the'laws, andifaforinoreased faoilities-fo- r nat-
uralization; burwo condemn tho'coolio trade,
and 'all formal of involuntary servitude, .and
affirm- that the'afety and perpetuity of frea
institutions demand more stiingent laws to
prevent 'suchfratfic. c - . ..

'8. That the interests Of this State demand,
and its coniliiTfifal relations with tho other
states of the iionjvbotliprjQsentind prosjiec-tiv- c,

will warrant, a liberal expoh'dituro on the
part of our National Goyornment in tho im-
provement of our harbors and river chanrfds,
and JiPisltitde'polie'y of'dur iieoplo that they
should bo so roprosented in Congress as shall
tho.mpstoiljcctuall, accomplish this result

That thc'triio ecoh6u'yof tho radnagemont
of thepabliclands of tho United Sttltos; as w'ell
a tho settlomonti.offouit vast domain and the
devplopmont o 4t resourcesr demand lib'eral
grants of public land to si'd in the cons'truction
of railroads' and dtheV public works", with such
limitations, and restrictions as will secure their
ultimatoOjle factual settlers.

10. That we' are in faVOr of Congressional
granWof tho Public'Iands to aid in tho

.it'railrjoad fiom Portland, Oregon,
to some poinot junction with the Central or
Union J acific Itailioads in Salt Lalce' valley;
of a railroad from tho Kdguo l.iver valley to a
junction with tho Central Pacific in the Ifum-bol- dt

valley, .and tho extension of the Oregon
and California ftailroad to connect twith tho
California and Oregon railroad, the completion
of tho Oregon Central Kailroad to Astoria;
to aid in tho building a canal and locks around
tho Cascados'and Dalles of the Columbia river

and that wo are in favor of an appropiiation
by Congross for the survey and examination
thereof.

11. That tho interests of commerce demand
the constrction of a breakwater at Port Orford
in this State, and an appropriation by Congress
for that purpose,

12. That tho protection of tho commerco of
the Columbia river demands the placing of a
steani revenue cutter, with all necessary appli-
ances, at'tho month of said liver.

IS. lhat tho producing, commercial and in-

dustrial interests of tho country should havo
tho best and cheapest modes of transpoitatiou
possible; ,and while capital invested in such
means of transit should have a reasonable re-
muneration, these interests .should bo fully pi

and the facilities for transportation
should be adjusted, so far as possible, to tho
waists' of every part of the State, with no.un-- j
ust: discrimination as to any section, person or

class; and that as,capital and. labor arc insep-
arably connected, and mutually dopendantitho
rosouices of the State will bo best developed,

Land too host interests, of all classos prompted,
oy mutual concessions ana (accoinmouauons
between tho producer and tho carridr.

11. That Ave ar,o opposed to the setting.apart
of tho H illowa valley for an Indian reserva-
tion, and tho candidate of this convention i3
heieby pledged to use 'Kk mlluohce to secure
to whito-settlor- s tho lands. in said valley.; that
the Modoc. niurdorcrs of cituens on Lost ri'fer
and Tnle lake, in November last, should at
once uo delivered to the civil authorities of
this ?tato, so that thoy may bo dcalt'with 'ac-

cording to law; that wo aro in favor of a hu-
mane peaco policStdwards peacoabjojlndians,
but that full and complete pi otection should
at all times tosettlois.on our fiontier.
against tho degradations of hostile and'refrac-tor- y

Indians.

JS'EW APVEKTISSMEggg.,

T OST-A'POG- BOOK, containing thfee
JU Jfbotographs,threodolhus jvoitho,amps

tc. Thor under will bo thankfully rewarded.!
by 'leaving it at this office tor m. lvline, Capo
JjisaiHJoihtui'e'nt. ' . ' . &utf

FARM FOR SAIiE.

ACRES G001 LATD, situated on the
panks of Lewis and Clarke liver, and

kno;n as tho '

iliane ?

Is offered for sale at the'eheap rate of Si 23 per
acre. Address, , 1'- - l'EiUi.KL,
bZotf . . Astpria Steam Saw-mil- l.

WELLS, FARGO cfcCO.'S EXPRESS.

TJJAVIXG ESTALISIIUD OFFICES IN
JLu all parts ofOroiron. Washincton and Idaho
Tenitories, wo are prepaied to 'do a Geneial -

iveprcirs ana I'reigntmg uusiness in all its" "'' "branches.
'reiirhfcor Tsifkarc?Aviil bo.n.allprl fnr in nnv

no f4- .t I rt Z i.mm !.. JT.mT. , k . .ni.?AA. .. .1I'.nuui uiu uuy iiijtjajviuj; piupui iiuiu'u; anu
forwarded with dispatch to any part of tho
world, through our own. anil connecting Ex-
presses, at Greatly reduced rfttes. i

UUlfJL.liUT10iV5 ilAJJE, and Commissions
for Purchase of Goo'ds, dttf., otc, will receivo"
luuuipi, auenuonj, t w ,m "

Wohall continue to DRAW EXCIIA7TGE
as iwial on all tho principal citie of thd Units
od btatos, the Canada; andjLuropo, and to sell
TELEviRAl'HICEXCilAA'UE when desired.

! tt'ElDS; FAllGO & CO. .
A. Van DusEN.Residont AgQnt, Astoria:

a " ".ki't
ILL'S PATBNTnEM PROYED. SBRIXQ!

. Stamp, for stamuinir Linen and JLoOO othoril
.atiiuivs. y fciLvprjpiiiLuu Muuip ui imp nnisnand?)jerfcc't 'consfruclibF, with "'bottle of hose
1fi'fVlihlArfilv. Ctlj!Mhhrl.fliTf rmtir-- A'.
,rifialifsj. nnMnoPfl?ni,rif?itr h'n.v. willi full il
striictions,sent "pionaid for only. .&1 5(j. The4

Lt"b1fr'rl1C'PieeyGhi.Vehtcd.' Agents
'Vanftdii'df. CPiiarfiffrdkCo-.fSlllivoee- t

w.. --vMKiv.w.rj-iH ,, , ! iflttuv u

Democratic Platform.

Jept. 9&1873f

1. That we reccfenizo and 8nnorbtho loiral
fand constitutional atithorityCof the Federal
ispyernmoat, buiMnsiafeupon the stmt construe- -

to tho preservation of tho inheront rights of
thorpcoplo; that-w- o oppose centralisation- - a
tho most insiduous and dangerous enemy of
popular rights and will continue to donounco
ltiiuqvery guio in which; lt'may appear; that
the soveral departments of our government

.Legislative. Executive and Judicial are inde- -
pDnde'nin'theiFTespTcti'sphere'sifnderthd'H
constitution, and any attempt by any ono of
them, to usurp authority, is destructive otth
Constitutional rights aijd independence of the
others, and should be rejoctcd as dangerous! to '

civil noeixy.
2. Tli"at JUtico doinanrls n rhvUinn nf1 ni'r'

tariff laws-- , with .view to securo revuo, alone.,
nnd not to tax tho community in general forthe' benefit of"particular ixtercsts; anduto tlio
dqtinmont, of tho laboring classes of the com-
munity. , -

--6i lilmt tlio wealth o tho country is, tho pro- -
Zv rlif u" V"1U Au"i', wo, "canny iayo suclilegislation1 as ha fonts object tho protection

and suppQrt.oMhc-i.rodueingan- d laboring
classes. Capital protects itself, whilo labor inin.itJnumerousandjdiversiRofrfrirTiit;,.nnoa
and must have, the fostering cafe of prudent,
imusbimui luyiaiunon, anu parucuiarly is this'truo atthis-timo- , when the profits of prodjiiption
.artf'being swallowed up iin thc'oxtortiDnato
rfttes ofjiranspotaion. ' t T

4. That all corporalfon.s are subject to logi
'lativo control: those created b.v Conarossjihuid.
bo.restricied arid. controlled by Congress, and.!
thoseuntIer State'laws be subjectto the control!
aJtho states creating them; ,and all corpora-
tions should be so controlled as'to'preve'nt them
from bec6ming:cngihcs of onpreioh; and ajsq
thej)rouerty ofall corporations should be

taxed at the sahie ratos
of individuals. , , 1 t

o. That wcWiew with great apprehension t

ea d 6rruiTfTona'andnones ty tha t
has recently, markpd ourrpublic.fervico, and
considering as shameful and inMuitourthe re-
cent act of Congress griantingLa incl-oas'do-

salaiios, avo demand an immediato repeal anil'
we denounce every member of ongressDem--.
ocrat-o- r liopitblicanV who feuppxiftedtha meas- -
urcand Lsb thol'rosi,dont of the United States
by whoso approval tho infamous act beeahita!
law. u.-

- ,, , j .
0. That tho act of tho President in setting up

by the bayonetji govsernniQnt in Louisiana not
desired hy her people and having no title
whateVjprf to rnlo.thcm, wasfa,flagrant violation
of lier rights under tlio Federal Constitution.-j-- !

7. Thatovery depaiftmontqf thpyempienS
being in the hands of tho Itepublicans theya'io
justly responsible for the evils and wrongs dn
legislation and administration of which the
country complains." j , ., .'

8. tV,'o are opposed to grantingby the genera
government of subsidies'to steamship' lineSto
imorltChincso,slavos to our shores, and wp
demand such modification of the liurliriga'me
treats" with Ohina as will offectuaily cnt.o" this
stream of Chinese immigration.

t. IVe dema'riabf Congress rfn additional
fpr the removal of Qbhtractions to

the navigation of tho allamet river, and kuch
aid by appropiiation or othorwse as will opon
tho Columbia livor to frco navigation, by
means of.'i canal and locks atthoCacade port-
age, and tho piocoeds of tho sale of alternate
sections of tho public lands to aid in tho on

of the Portland, Dalles and Salt lako
liaihoad.

10. That as tho vast extent of our coast (em-
bracing a distanco of nearly 1,000 miles in ex-
tent), is destitute of any place of resort for ves-
sels in 3tr6ss of weather, and vast amounts of
piopoity-- aro .liable to loss yearly thereby,
together with a great many valuablo lives;

--Theroforo 'be that woreiiuiropf
our Kepresentatives in Congress that they uso
every honoialilo effort to secure an appropria-
tion for tho hjirbor of Port Urford; iiit, as be-

ing adapted to an improvement of tho" kirid,
and' also for tho. improvement of all places in
the Stato that may contribute to our commer-
cial prosperity.

11, That tho policy of the ffoneralffovornment
known as the " Indian Peace 1 olicy ," ny which
Indian tribes havo been encouraged in, and
giantcdr immunity for,, the wholesalo robbery
and massacre ofhelpless citizens upon frontiers
hits retarded tha settlement nndfdpvelopmcnt
of our unoccupied territory.nnd has materialy
inj n-e- our State in our vital intorest3;'that it
is a wrong, if notr-- a qiinie, and, ought to bo
aband medior a policy of JiimncsV and justice.

12. That'woiuoaticordially invito all who fa-y- or

retrenchment and icform in cvory depart-mchtfi- i3

tub public sbrvice?and tlio rellolation
of 'thoov,er)mient to, its formornui it' and. eff-
iciency tq as-'is- rt us"by their vdrbs and intlu6nce
In tlielattaiiimont of objects ko. imiiqitant and
desirable. ,

MiIlindryandFancy-Goods- .
t. .!. US ifll '.'. . jvk )

.t f --i 1 'f '.. . . r . .,i v' 4 .tli h
iXffiE WISHhTOtGALL 'JXIE AXTTIQN

Vt o.tho Ladies of AStorip. and yicinilyto
ournewsl'Sclof . " r"- - '4 ti s.i

.4Rfliliriecy and Fancyfi(?Qpcjs !

Which wo 'offer1 at reasonable prices. Ladies
living at a distancOw.favoring us with their is,

williincl them inoniptly attended to."
. .(i ftii :t I 1 I l .t tl ', r: - - .

H- - 5V1. rORRESON,. L. B. SPEDDEKii .it 1. . i. , ', 2 tj n
i f 'Main trcet.j Astoria, f Oregon. s25

BURDETT .ORGAN

G. Ti. DkPr.v?s. Dear Sir The Eur- -
dott Organ that 1 tried at your houso'jg

,ipH LETTER THAN ANY OTHER

KEEE5 DTSTJRrMSSTT

is a variety
Sj ands-wdotnesso- tone in theso instru--
s j'ments unsurpassed, in my opinion,
fcSj . ,UI1U f it f

Tlieir. Popularity
Vmsi ' ' I' . i ,..,

Is very EASILY ACCOUNTED for.
ERANK GILD'ER. ' J

(Thoieminont American 1 idnist),
Mad.iAnna Jiihoj) Conqert Troupo.

.BUBDETT OSM
SEND'i'.OR CIR(itJL5iRS'vBEf OR'E YOU

t &n,ii H A t ' - r Hit r'H f
? MlV B.RCEASE.TP 1J(,t,: m

fi't T JM l1iUlK rF HiKi-l- i' '$

tl i i , .
Lije?LAr Manager,

t. )iViitiJL y, Acumivi a vi iiauu.

LZ3 .

jarcTioraEsr91

TAgcTrog Office ,40 tf'irst st.t Portland.

.' RIG1LVRD50X. ij S.I.X.GIL3!.
, $1 B! Ricmardson,

AUCTIONEER Corner of Front and Oakst".,
Portland, Oregon. Auction Sales of Ileal

"""ESCile, Groceries", "General Mereh.ania'aTrjl
Horses. Sales Wednesday and Saturday.

fiLarge assortment of GroceriosJ Liquors,
otc. at Private Sale. Liberal advances inade

consignments. , AMMJBBKt;

AUCTIONEER-C- or of Main and ChoHamns
Stroots, Astoria. Goos! received on consign-
ment and sold to tho highest bidder.

'Hi ?.' w.

PEOF.ESSIQXAL. ABDfy

ATTOE"E Y AT LAW Portland,

lmildinsjCGrnr,JF)rontutce-in-rittock.'s

sts.. tup.Stairs).-!- ,
5. (

j-- .

&ir-- .tKL'" i"'i 3lPiV! PE.c:LPLES..& MOKELAXDr"
i 1j1, ijlit.,.,.l. '

Attgrneyqat LaiLK Torifciict. Oregon

Office inlMttock's Kuildmg,fCorneVoT7r.ronc.
and Stark streets, ui tairs W

l Jrv3i
,'

l VV - "d ' rfl frit

vO. Jf LjVJ5 O "NT .ls.kj afmimT2 v. t rrrvr sst OTST1TK

ATT0JSNE1-3l- T 2VTT.
littvjgptotLEt, QBEGQJYr- -lWt"Land Gase?tandTite3 .spQiltjjSj'

OEORPS. 1U I)UILM II. Y. THOMPSON.

fb5ico ld'rifsl Street; 'opposite Occidental
Hotol. ..h ir ii i,ul:,

y,u ii :.vHta.w,riDDDi); , i

Pn5rS'KaiiAT.ASTD STJfKi5,0r,
i ':iJT.,l ASTOltTAOKEfiON. t? ,

n.H.xORTiiirp; ! h:.k.
ATTORNEY AT LAW," (iVcgisterin'EankrupVcy)!5- -- JJ

")FFi(fe rri.IJbhheshuilding, Pflrtland.- -

17T !.". :

, D. A. D. ELLIS,
t

PHYSICIAN A1STD SIIPvGON
Offico on Stark Street, Portland, Oregon

I i;
. . H. B.PARKEE,. ;.,

JUSTICfe OF THE' PEACE'
'

! -- '. ;. AbTUBIA, OKEGOX.

JruAlwnysT?oActy'f'Btisfihd!s;ln

A.iVANDUSEN,1 .vtl , .

NOTAltY PTUBL-IC- ,

KTHJMBIE2T& GUteERT; '

ARCHITECTS 'AD 1RAUG111'SME,
INYEA TOll'S EXCHANGE.

Prnrt'a TiiiilJTn l'ortland, Oregon.m: ;i'. .. ytX'
iTliQiBe Counsel; tho? Jlest iDraughs- -

men;, tho licst 3iodel workmen, and best
PdfontL'Vgent; wt'Washinctonr.the onlvTeliablo
.place ftptgot, your intentions put through in

'4 --r

.T.sl. tPiPILAPlQPEGQNil
Ht?ft c5i! W.rarriaTitlJ;..??. ..'.I;. iis.Exjctor

--E.V, Laing.,jLA. LbD,..,.........Head blaster
llcv. PoE.xJenni:igs) f A.CSeniov Master

iWniSMC ioit ilrtsjer
Mi3 L A liuj-- Preceptress
E. T. Coleman, It A LraiTing? Master
R. yarndlev rMusic Teacher
Mis3M,a,ria:Jmenyiivft?..J(t.v.n(.....-..jMatro- n

a,Th6 Hriatmas' Term feaniSbpomber 1st.
ind ndJ.anuary.jlpth, l,fcj7L H'llittJbUowing
(Easter) Term Degins January lt'ilr, and ends
Junbnthj ub7il U'luj course og tud extend
frpm Pijmavjf Branches to tho Third year of
ua uixiwisiiy V;Oirr?u. aciiu iur uiaioguo.

ENS HALL,
A Boarding rand Day School for Girl?, con-

ducted by theliscs Rodney, under the
KevtL.WistarMorris, Dl,

.Bishop of Orogon.and. asiington. Territorj'.
Tho bchuol Year vail be divided into two term5?
of- twenty woe4i3ieaeh "beginning on. tho nrst
31?nday ;in optemborx and on Monday tho
2Jth of January'.1 Send forcauiloguoj si

Patronize Home Manufactures.
i . : ! ,

'-- i j

AiaSJSJiBy &.DAYIDSON,
. . . iliinufacturers and Dealers in

Doors, Sash,. Blinds, Sijkh Shutters, Brackets,

An.dajILJiinds of Scroll Sawing.
Having the best facilities and tho latest cd

Wood working machinery for tho manu-
facture of the above articles, can offer superior
inducements to customers, and.at San Eran-'cWc- o

in ices,' at".Xiconn Bros lilW
Also, bc5t cjualitj' of.Seasoned Cedar Lum

per, ueiung, itustic anu luouittmgs. oud- -
Turning.m jiil its branclios.TJialia-jter?- , ow ell
Poste, Milliard Ualls, Croquet Sets, etc., at
NICOLA! B110S.''M1LL AiD EAC-TUR-

por Second andjE Street, Iortland.

.inn.-

. J;, 'Xraemef & Co.,
" fc KmXmpoteraihand vt H

t t f

,'B"OfpT'AflM JD Sti O' E' S ,
. .. .i . ... A '

u 4 ErontjStreet, Portland. Cregoh.

ISGBB, TOfTKETll ; ADREIJLL,LIES
.oi inens'. i.oys. ana louth7 VMWrM Calf, .i.-- ." i. ix. .Ai; n r. Vn&d iviffiuoocansuuuiesi, iYiisov 9mif.ifiTi1.-r- .

ti IkoofLaU aMnaiid uLp a, fall line
M'fim4tf

uoit ttMtfy.lo ,W4L


